Move from spreadsheets and phone
calls to an automated product
fundraising platform.

You’d like a hassle-free, scalable fundraising program. Your customers sell your products in
easy-to-manage online/offline campaigns, electronically submit accurate, timely orders that you
deliver and get promptly paid for with minimal effort and easy customer interactions. You have
complete program control and visibility, helping your fundraising business thrive.
RaiserHQ can make this happen.
RaiserHQ provides your own branded online Product Fundraising Platform.
You manage available inventory, pricing, product delivery, invoicing/payments, and more from
your dashboard and custom website.
You capture new customer leads and approve new fundraising organizations.
Your customers quickly set up and run their fundraising campaigns.
You confirm and process orders and get paid with complete program control and sales visibility.

We provide the technology and technical support for YOU and YOUR fundraising customers.

MORE CONTROL / LESS WORK FOR YOU

GREAT EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR CUSTOMERS

Your customers require less support

Easy-to-use Campaign Management tools

Self-serve operation on an easy-to-use platform

Quick & Accurate Payment

Instant campaign set-up, sales tracking,
online/offline orders and payments

Self-serve Customer Support

Captures and calculates
transactions and payments

Choose products, set prices, promote campaigns,
schedule shipping, 1-click supplier orders

Smart Inventory Management

Payment Management & Campaign Growth

Real-time sales tracking and
detailed campaign reports

Reach more purchasers and
grow campaigns with less work

PROFITABLY GROW YOUR PROGRAM

PROFITABLY GROW YOUR CAMPAIGNS

YOUR PLATFORM. YOUR PROGRAM. YOUR PRODUCTS.
HOW IT WORKS – We’ve got your back
WE setup/host your unique site the way you want it and provide training/support to ensuring you can
confidently use and offer RaiserHQ to run your fundraising program.
YOU use the platform and offer it to your customers knowing we have you covered.

reach out to learn more
www.raiserhq.com

Powered by RaiserHQ - Technology and Support delivered by fundraising experts.

